Resources for limiting the damage done by Trump
A list of steps you can take to limit the damage done by Trump, and to encourage political opposition.
I've followed politics closely for the last 50 years. I've never seen a national leader as inadequate and
dangerous as Trump. By banding together, we multiple our efforts. The table is roughly in order of
easiest, most impactful things first.

Name

What

How to join in

Weekly Actions

Americans of Conscience emails you a list of
action items. Choose the ones you want to
http://goo.gl/1B3yxg
do.

GrabYourWallet Help boycott Trump businesses. Super well- https://grabyourwallet.org/
organized and very easy to do!
Indivisible

Super well organized national group
encouraging local chapters with ideas and
plans. If you can only do one thing, work
with these guys.

It's all on their website
https://www.indivisibleguide.com

Project postcards Send postcards in support of Christine
Triebsch to dem voters in the May 16 runoff
for Georgia's 32nd state senate district

text “Hello” to 1-678-498-5585
After May 16 runoff, text same
number to help John Ossoff with
postcards

Silicon Valley for Local group with face-to-face meetings,
America
tracks local politicians, sister districts,
registering students.

Email SV4America@gmail.com
for more details

Facebook group,
ready for action

Affialiated with Indivisible; 600 member
group, mostly Californians

https://www.facebook.com/groups
/readyforaction2017/

Links to email
federal reps

http://eshoo.house.gov/contact/

Sleeping Giants

Organization dedicated to stopping racist,
sexist, homophobic, xenophobic and antiSemitic news sites, by stopping their ad
dollars

Democratic
Socialists of
America

Local group chapter for Silicon Valley. I
Visit website and follow up
wish they would make the name less scary to https://svdsa.github.io/
low-info Americans, by using “Social
Democrats”.

Go to the page, and start typing
https://www.harris.senate.gov/content/contact your message to the rep. Anna
Eshoo is our congresswoman.
-senator
https://www.feinstein.senate.gov/public/index Harris is the junior senator.
Feinstein is the senior senator.
.cfm/e-mail-me
https://www.facebook.com/slpngg
iants/
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